The dataset presented in this article is related to the research article entitled "One-pot, two-step transaminase and transketolase synthesis of L-gluco-heptulose from L-arabinose" (Bawn et al., 2018 in press) [1] . This article presents data on initial experiments that were carried out to investigate new thermostable transketolase (TK) activities with L-arabinose. Transaminase (TAm) sequences from an in-house library of thermophilic strains were analyzed to compare homologies to characterized TAms with desired activity. DNA and amino acid sequences are presented for all the enzymes investigated. Calibration curves for products of the TK and TAm reactions are also presented along with chromatographic analysis of the various one-pot reactions.
Specifications
The data are accessible only within this article
Value of the data
The data presented in this article gives new insight into the activities of thermostable enzymes not published before.
The data represents a rationale behind why TKs and TAms were selected for the one-pot reaction. Product of one-pot reaction, L-gluco-heptulose, is a pharmaceutically-relevant compound.
Data
L-Arabinose is a major monosaccharide of sugar beet pulp (SBP), a by-product of sucrose extraction which is currently produced and sold as a low value animal feed [1] . The main focus of this work was to create a value-added product from the monosaccharides that make up SBP via enzymatic routes. Building on previous work [2, 3] , this present study produces L-gluco-heptulose, a high value, pharmaceutically relevant compound from L-arabinose using a two-step thermostable enzyme cascade. A thermostable TK catalyzed the synthesis of L-gluco-heptulose from L-arabinose and β-hydroxypyruvate (HPA) in which the latter was produced in situ from L-serine and α-ketoglutaric acid using a thermostable TAm. Table 1 identifies thermostable TKs utilized and whether they were active towards L-arabinose via the Seliwanoff assay [4] . Table 2 
Experimental design, materials and methods

TK activity
Thermostable TKs were cloned and subsequently expressed in E.coli BL21 DE3. Cell lysates were used to determine activity towards L-arabinose using the colorimetric assay, Seliwanoff assay. The Seliwanoff assay distinguishes between ketoses and aldoses using 6 M HCl and resorcinol (Seliwanoff's reagent) [4] . After 24 h incubation of enzyme and L-arabinose, Seliwanoff reagent was added to the reaction and heated at 100°C. Colour formation due to the presence of the ketose, L-gluco-heptulose, was observed within 15 min (Table 1) .
TAm sequence analysis
TAm sequences were obtained from the NCBI database [5] and the UniProt Knowledgebase (UniProtKB) [6] followed by a sequence alignment using Clustal W [7] . 
Product analysis using HPAEC-PAD
Quantitative analysis of L-arabinose, L-gluco-heptulose and HPA was performed using HPAEC-PAD (ICS 5000þ , Dionex) equipped with a Dionex Aminopac TM PA1 anion exchange column 4 Â 250 mm 2 fitted with a Dionex Aminopac TM PA1 guard column 4 Â 50 mm 2 , an electrochemical detector system, and an eluent generator with a KOH 500 cartridge. The elution times of each compound can be observed in Fig. 1 
TK DNA/ amino acid sequences
DNA sequences were retrieved from the NCBI database [5] and amino acid sequences were obtained through the UniProtKB [6] . TGCAGGCCGCCAACTCGGGCCACCCCGGTGCGCCGCTGGGCATGGCCCCGATGGGCTACGTGCTGTGGCACAAGTT  CCTGCGCCACAACCCCGCGCACCCTGAGTGGCCGGGCCGCGACCGCTTCGTGCTGTCGGCGGGGCACGCCTCCATG  CTGATCTACAGCCTGCTGCACCTGACCGGCTACCAGGAAATGACGCTCGACGACCTGCGCCACTTCCGGCAGTGGG  GCTACCACACCCCCGGCCACCCCGAGTTTTTCCACACCAAGGGTCTGGACGCGACCACCGGCCCGCTTGGGCAGGG  CGCGGCGATGACGGTGGGCATGGCGATGGCCGAAGCACACCTCGCCGCCCGCTACAACCGCGAAGGCTTTCCGATT  TTCGACAACCGCACCTACGCCATCATGGGCGACGGCGATCTGCAAGAAGGCATCAACCACGAAGCCGCCGCGCTCG  CCGGGCACCTGAAACTCGGCAAGCTGATCTGGCTGCACGACGACAACCACATCCAGCTCGACACGCCCACGAACAA  GGCCGAGTCCGAGGACACCGCCGCCCGCTTCCGCGCCTATGGCTGGAACGTGCTGAAGGTGGAAGACGGCGACAAT  CTGGACGAAATTGAAAAGGCGATTGCCGAGGCCCGCAGCCAAAGCGAGCGGCCCACGCTGATTCAGGTGCGCACCA  TCATCGGCTTCGGCAGCCCGCGCGCCGGCACGAGCAAGGCGCACGGCGAGCCGCTCGGCGAAGAGGGCGTGGCCGA  GACGAAGAAAGCGTTGGGCTGGGAGTACCCCGCTTTTACCGTGCCCGACGAAGTGGCTGCGCACATGAACGCTCGC  GCTAAGGGTGCTCAACTCGAAGCCGACTGGGAAAAACTGATGGCCGACTACCGCACCGCGCACCCCGACCTCGGCA  AGGAAGTGGACGCGCTGCTCGCCCGTGAACTGCCCGCCAACCTCGCCGACCTGCTGCCCAAGTACGAAGTCGGCGG  CAAGGCGGCGGCCACCCGCAACGCGAGCGGCGAAGTCATCAACGCGCTGGCGAAGGTGCTTCCCGGTTTGATGGGC  GGCAGCGCGGACCTCTCGGGCTCGACCAAGACCACCATCAAGGACGGCGGCGAGATGGAAGCGGGCACCATGGGCG  GGCGCAACGTGCTGTTCGGCGTGCGCGAGTTCGGCATGAGCGCCGCGGGCAATGGCCTGAGCCTCTACGGCGGCCT  GCACCCGATGGTAGGCACCTTCCTGGTATTCGCCGACTACCTCAAGCCGGCTTTCCGCCTCTCGGCGCTGCAAATG CAGCCGGTGACTTACGTGCTGACCCACGACTCCATCGGTCTGGGCGAAGACGGGCCGACCCACCAGCCGGTGGACC  AGCTCGCCATGCTGCGAGCGGTGCCGGGCGCCCACGTCATTCGCCCCGCCGACGCCAACGAAACCGCCGCCGCGTG  GCTGATGGCGCTGGAATACGACAAGGGCCCCACCGCGCTCGCCCTCTCGCGCCAGGATCTGCCGATTCTGCCCGCC  AACATCGAAGGCGTGAAGAAGGGCGCGTATGTCCTCCGAGATGTGGACGGTGCCGATGGTCAGGGGGCTCAAGTCA  TCCTGATC  GCCAGCGGCTCGGAAGTCGCCCTGGCCCTGAGCAGCGCCGAGCGGCTGGCCGAAGAGGGCGTGCAGGCCCGCGT  GGTGTCCATGCCGTGCATGGAGGTCTTTCGCCAGCAGGAGCAGAGCTACCGCGACAGCGTGCTGACCCCCGGCGTG  AAGCGCGTCGCCATCGAGGCCGCCAGCCCGCAGCCCTGGTACGAGTGGACGCTCGGCGGCCCAGTCATCGGCATGA  CGACCTTCGGTGCGTCGGCCCCGGCCAAGGTGCTGTTTGAGAAGTTCGGCTTCAGCGTGGAAAACGTGGTGAAGGT  GGTCCACTCCGTGCTGTAA   4TKDrad   MTDQSVSQNVARLSVNTIRTLAIDAVQAANSGHPGAPLGMAPMGYVLWHKFLRHNPAHPEWPGRDRFVLSAGHASM  LIYSLLHLTGYQEMTLDDLRHFRQWGYHTPGHPEFFHTKGLDATTGPLGQGAAMTVGMAMAEAHLAARYNREGFPI  FDNRTYAIMGDGDLQEGINHEAAALAGHLKLGKLIWLHDDNHIQLDTPTNKAESEDTAARFRAYGWNVLKVEDGDN  LDEIEKAIAEARSQSERPTLIQVRTIIGFGSPRAGTSKAHGEPLGEEGVAETKKALGWEYPAFTVPDEVAAHMNAR  AKGAQLEADWEKLMADYRTAHPDLGKEVDALLARELPANLADLLPKYEVGGKAAATRNASGEVINALAKVLPGLMG  GSADLSGSTKTTIKDGGEMEAGTMGGRNVLFGVREFGMSAAGNGLSLYGGLHPMVGTFLVFADYLKPAFRLSALQM  QPVTYVLTHDSIGLGEDGPTHQPVDQLAMLRAVPGAHVIRPADANETAAAWLMALEYDKGPTALALSRQDLPILPA  NIEGVKKGAYVLRDVDGADGQGAQVILIASGSEVALALSSAERLAEEGVQARVVSMPCMEVFRQQEQSYRDSVLTP  GVKRVAIEAASPQPWYEWTLGGPVIGMTTFGASAPAKVLFEKFGFSVENVVKVVHSVL   4pQR1743   ATGGCGCATTCGATCGAAGAATTAGCGATTACCACCATTCGAACGCTGTCGATTGACGCGATCGAAAAAGCGAAAT  CCGGGCACCCGGGCATGCCGATGGGCGCGGCCCCGATGGCGTATACGCTCTGGACGAAATTTATGAACCATAATCC  AGCGAATCCCAACTGGTTTAACCGCGACCGGTTTGTTTTGTCCGCTGGGCACGGGTCGATGCTGCTTTACAGCCTG  CTTCATCTAAGCGGCTACGATGTCACGATGGACGACTTGAAACAGTTCCGCCAATGGGGAAGCAAAACGCCGGGCC  ATCCGGAATACGGCCATACGCCAGGGGTGGAGGCAACGACCGGCCCGCTCGGCCAAGGGATTGCGATGGCGGTCGG  CATGGCGATGGCGGAACGGCATTTGGCGGCTGCATACAATCGCGATGGATTTGACATTATCAACCACTACACGTAT  GCGATTTGCGGCGACGGCGATTTGATGGAAGGAGTGGCGAGCGAAGCGGCGTCACTCGCCGGCCACTTGAAGCTCG  GCCGTCTGATCGTCCTGTATGACTCGAACGACATTTCGCTGGACGGCGAGCTCAACTTGTCGTTTTCGGAAAACGT  CGCCCAACGTTTCCAAGCGTACGGCTGGCAATATTTGCGCGTTGAGGACGGCAACAATATTGAAGAAATCGCCAAA  GCGCTCGAGGAGGCGCGGACGGACCTCAGCCGGCCGACGCTCATTGAAGTAAAAACGACGATTGGCTACGGCGCGC  CAAATAAAGCGGGCACGTCCGGCGTCCACGGCGCTCCGCTCGGCGCCCAAGAGGCGAAGTTGACGAAAGAAGCGTA  CCGCTGGACGTTTTCCGAAGATTTCTACGTGCCGGATGAAGTGTACGCTCATTTCCGGGAAACGGTGCAAGAAGCC  GGAGCGAGAAAAGAAGCGGAGTGGAATGAGCGCTTCGTTGCTTACGAGCGGGCGCATCCGGAATTGGCCGCCGAGC  TGAAGCAGGCGATTGAAGGGAAGCTTCCGGATGGCTGGGAAACATCGCTGCCGGTGTATGAAGCGGGCAAAAGCTT  GGCGACCCGCTCATCGTCCGGGGAAGTGATCAACGCCATCGCCAAAGCGGTGCCGCATTGTTTGGCGGTTCGGCGG  ACTTGGCAAGCTCGAATAAAACGCTTATCAAAGGCGGCGGCAACTTCTTGCCGGACAGCTACGAAGGGCGCAACAT  TTGGTTTGGCGTGCGCGAGTTTGCCATGGGCGCGGCGTTAAACGGCATGGCGCTTCACGGCGGGTTGAAAGTGTTC  GGCGGCACGTTCTTCGTGTTCTCCGACTACTTGCGCCCGGCGATTCGGCTGGCGGCGCTCATGGGCTTGCCGGTGA  CGTACGTGCTGACGCACGACAGCATCGCCGTCGGGGAAGACGGCCCGACGCATGAGCCGGTCGAGCATCTCGCTTC  ACTTCGGGCGATGCCGAACTTGTCAGTCATCCGGCCGGCTGACGCAAACGAAACGGCGGCCGCCTGGCGGCTGGCG  CTCGAGTCGACGAACAAGCCGACTGCGCTCGTCTTGACGCGTCAAGATGTGCCGACATTGCCGACAACCGCTCAGT  TGGCGTATGAAGGCGTGAAAAAAGGCGCGTACGTCGTTTCACCGGCGAAAAACGGCGCTCCGGAGGCGCTGTTGTT  GGCGACTGGCTCGGAAGTCGGTCTGGCCGTCAAAGCGCAAGAAGCGCTCGCCGCTGAGGGCATCCATGTCTCCGTC  ATCAGCATGCCATCGTGGGACCGCTTCGAAGCGCAGCCAAAATCGTACCGCGATGAAGTGCTGCCGCCGGCCGTGA  CGAAGCGGCTCGCCATTGAAATGGGCGCCTCGCTCGGTTGGGAGCGCTACGTCGGCGCCGAGGGCGACATTTTGGC  CATCGACCGATTCGGTGCTTCCGCTCCGGGAGAGAAAATCATGGCCGAGTATGGCTTTACGGTTGACAACGTCGTC  CGCCGCACAAAAGCGCTGCTCGGCAAGTAA 4 pQR1743   MAHSIEELAITTIRTLSIDAIEKAKSGHPGMPMGAAPMAYTLWTKFMNHNPANPNWFNRDRFVLSAGHGSMLLYSL  LHLSGYDVTMDDLKQFRQWGSKTPGHPEYGHTPGVEATTGPLGQGIAMAVGMAMAERHLAAAYNRDGFDIINHYTY  AICGDGDLMEGVASEAASLAGHLKLGRLIVLYDSNDISLDGELNLSFSENVAQRFQAYGWQYLRVEDGNNIEEIAK  ALEEARTDLSRPTLIEVKTTIGYGAPNKAGTSGVHGAPLGAQEAKLTKEAYRWTFSEDFYVPDEVYAHFRETVQEA  GARKEAEWNERFVAYERAHPELAAELKQAIEGKLPDGWETSLPVYEAGKSLATRSSSGEVINAIAKAVPQLFGGSA  DLASSNKTLIKGGGNFLPDSYEGRNIWFGVREFAMGAALNGMALHGGLKVFGGTFFVFSDYLRPAIRLAALMGLPV  TYVLTHDSIAVGEDGPTHEPVEHLASLRAMPNLSVIRPADANETAAAWRLALESTNKPTALVLTRQDVPTLPTTAQ  LAYEGVKKGAYVVSPAKNGAPEALLLATGSEVGLAVKAQEALAAEGIHVSVISMPSWDRFEAQPKSYRDEVLPPAV  TKRLAIEMGASLGWERYVGAEGDILAIDRFGASAPGEKIMAEYGFTVDNVVRRTKALLGK   4pQR1744   ATGAACACCGGCACCCCAAAGACCCTGGACTGGTCTGATCTCGATAGACGTACCGTAGACGTGGTTCGTGCCCTGG  CGATGGACGCGGTCGAAGAAGCGGGATCCGGGCACCCTGGAACCGCGATGAGTCTGGCGCCTGTGGCCTACCTGCT  CTTCCAGAAGGTGATGCGGCACGATCCGACAGATCCGAAGTGGATCGGCCGCGACCGCTTCGTCCTGTCCTGCGGG  CACTCCAGCCTCACGCTCTACATCCAGCTCTACCTGGCTGGCTACGGGCTGAGCCTGAACGACATCAAGCGGCTGC  GCCAGTGGGGCAGCCTCACCCCGGGCCACCCCGAATACGGGCACACCGCCGGGGTGGAAACCACCACCGGCCCCTT  GGGGCAGGGCATCGGCAACGCGGTCGGCATGGCCATGGCCGCCCGCCGGGAGCGGGGCCTGTTCGACCCGGACACC  CCGATCGGGGAAAGCCCGTTCGACCACTACATCTACGTCCTGTGCTCTGACGGCGACGTCCAGGAGGGCATCAGCC  ACGAAGTAAGTGCCCTCGCCGGCACGCAGAAGCTCGGCAACCTCATCGTCATCTGGGACGACAACCGCATCTCCAT  CGAAGACGACACCCAGATCGCATTCACCGAAGACGTCGTCGCCCGCTACGCCGCCTACGGCTGGCACGTCCAAGAG  GTCGAGTGGGTCGGCGAGGACGGCTCCTACCACGAAGACGTGGCGGCGCTGTACGACGCGATCCGGGCCGCCCAGG  CGGAGACGGAACGTCCCTCTTTCATCCGGCTGCGCACCATCATCGGCTGGCCGTCCCCGAACAAGCAGAACACGGG  GGCGATCCACGGCGCCGCGCTGGGGGCTGAAGAGGTCGCCGCCACCAAGCGGGTGCTGGGCCTCAACCCTGAGGCG  CAGTTCGACGTGCCCAACGAGCTGCTGGAGCACGCCCGGGGCGTGGTGGCGCGGGGCCGCGCCGCCCGCCAGGAAT  GGGAGGCCTTGTTCGCCAAGTGGCGGGCCAACGCGGGCGAGCGTGCCGAACTGTTCGACCGGCTGATGGCAGGCTC  GCTCCCGGACGGTTGGGAGAAGGCGATCCCGACCTTCGAGCCCAGCGCTAAGGGCATGGCCACCCGGAAAGCGTCC  GGTGAGGTGCTGAGCGCGATCGCCCCGGTGCTGCCGGAGCTGTGGGGCGGCTCGGCGGACTTGGCCGGATCCAACA  ACACCACGCCTAAGGGCGAGCCGTCGTTCATCCCCGAGGAGCGGTCCACGAAGGCGTTCTCCGGCCACCGCTACGG  CCGGGTGCTGCACTTCGGGATCCGTGAACACGGCATGGGGGCGATCCTCAACGGGATCGCGCTGCACGGCCCCACC  CGCCCCTACGGTGGCACCTTCCTCGTGTTCAGCGACTACATGCGGCCGTCGGTGCGGCTGGCTGCCCTGATGAAGC  TGCCGGTCACGTACGTGTGGACCCACGACTCGATCGGTCTGGGCGAAGACGGACCCACCCACCAGCCGGTGGAGCA  CCTGTGGTCGCTGCGCGCCATCCCCGGCCTGGCGGTGGTGCGTCCCGCCGACGCCAACGAGACGGCAGTGGCCTGG  CGCACCATCCTGGAACGCAATGACGGCCCGGTGGCGCTCGCGCTGACCCGGCAGTCGGTTCCGGTTCTGGACCGCT  CCGAGCTCGCCTCTGCGGAGCTGGTCTCCCGCGGCGGGTACATCCTGGCCGAAGCCAGCAACGGCCGTCCGGAGGC  GATCATCATCGCCACCGGAAGTGAGGTGCAGATCGCGTTGGAGGCGCGTTCCCGCCTGGAGGAGTCGGGTACTCCT  ACCCGTGTGGTGTCGATGCCGTGCCTGGAGTGGTTCAACGAGCAGGACGACGCCTACCGCCAGCAGGTGCTTCCAC  CGTCGGTCCGGGTCCGGGTCTCCGTGGAAGCCGGGGTCGCCTTGGGCTGGCGCGAGCTGGTGGGCGAGTATGGCGA  GTCGGTGAGTCTGGAACACTTCGGCGCTTCGGCTCCGTACGCGACTCTCTACGAGCAGTTCGGGCTCACCGCCGAC ATGACTCAGATTTTTAATTTTAGCGCCGGTCCAGCAATGCTGCCGGTTGAAGTACTGCGTCGTGCTGAACAGGAAT  TGTGTAATTGGAATGGCCTGGGCACATCGGTTATGGAAATCAGCCACCGCAGTAAAGAGTTTATGCAGGTTGCCGC  TGAATCCGAACAGGATCTGCGTGATTTGCTGAAAATCCCCTCCAACTACAAAGTGCTCTTTTGCCACGGCGGTGCT  CGTGCGCAATTCGCCGCAGTGCCGTTAAATCTTCTGGGCGAACGCTCAACGGCCGACTACATCGACGGCGGGTATT  GGGCGCACAGCGCAATCAATGAAGCAGAAAAATACTGCACGCCTAACGTGATTGACGTGAAAATGCGCGTGGGCGA  ACTGCGTGGCATTAAGCCGATGCGTGAATGGAAATTGTCTGATGACGCGGCGTTTGTGCATTACTGCCCGAATGAA  ACCATCGACGGTATTGCGATCGAAGAAGAGCCGGACTTTGGCGATAAAATTGTGGTCGCCGACTATTCTTCCAGCA  TCCTGTCTCGTCGTATTGATGTCAGCCGTTACGGCGTGATCTATGCCGGTGCGCAGAAAAATATCGGCCCTGCCGG  CCTGACGCTGGTTATCGTACGTGAAGATTTGCTGGGCAAGGCGCGCCGTGAGCTGCCATCGATTCTGGATTACCAG  GTTCTGGCGGACAATGACTCCATGTTTAACACGCCACCGACCTTTGCCTGGTACCTGTCCGGTATGGTCTTCAAAT  GGCTGAAAGAGTACGGCGGTCTGGCTGAAATGGAAAAACGTAACCAGGAGAAGGCTGACCTGCTGTATAGCGCGAT  TGACGGTAACGATTTCTATCGTAATGACGTTGCGGTAGCGAACCGTTCTCGCATGAATGTGCCATTCCTGTTGGCG  GATTCTGCGCTGGATAAAGTCTTCCTGGAAGAATCAGTCGCTGCAGGTCTGCACGCGCTGAAAGGCCATCGCGTAG  TAGGCGGCATGCGTGCCTCTATCTACAATGCGATGCCGTTGGAAGGCGTGAAAGTGCTGACGGAATTTATGGCTGA  CTTCGCTCGTCGCCACGGTTGA   4pQR1755   MTQIFNFSAGPAMLPVEVLRRAEQELCNWNGLGTSVMEISHRSKEFMQVAAESEQDLRDLLKIPSNYKVLFCHGGA  RAQFAAVPLNLLGERSTADYIDGGYWAHSAINEAEKYCTPNVIDVKMRVGELRGIKPMREWKLSDDAAFVHYCPNE TIDGIAIEEEPDFGDKIVVADYSSSILSRRIDVSRYGVIYAGAQKNIGPAGLTLVIVREDLLGKARRELPSILDYQ  VLADNDSMFNTPPTFAWYLSGMVFKWLKEYGGLAEMEKRNQEKADLLYSAIDGNDFYRNDVAVANRSRMNVPFLLA  DSALDKVFLEESVAAGLHALKGHRVVGGMRASIYNAMPLEGVKVLTEFMADFARRHG 
